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3LUNDERS IN ELECTRIC IGHITING.

'We have long been of opinion that el.ctric light
PO!Poraions do not exorcise suffloient car. and caution
ln the. Iocating and .reot¶ng of stations where the
co<nvrson of team, power into electric en.rgY is i-
teilded to tae place.

It in pretty generally admitted that the. great draw-
bâck t the. more general use of electujoc light in pro-
forence to gis for illumination i@ its coot ; hence the

'MPttý and absolute necemity of studying the.
grett possible economy in the. Production Of thia
POPular and beautiful ligit.

Whou We ue in the' principal citie cf Canada,
Stations erected at great cout and elsborately furnimhed,
Wýith tIi On boilers and numerous engm'nu runnm at
fr0!13 6 to 8 lbo. of fuel per horse-power per hour, WS
'Unnot b. blani.d for oriticmmg a date of affaira which
'0 hýghly damaging to the, but intereutO Of electric
hitugaz4d ruineus to the. steokiiolders.
&pr from the serious 1cm attendig the. application

'f0 an aial high speed, running engin", w. would
refer tc> tii greater violation of the. fixaI principles Of
de8Om engineering, eoonooey.

Tii. prelênt age hms demonotrated beyon'l a doubt
t)iat~ if ecencmy is wanted, circumstanow and condi-
eo033 Inust b. obtained to admit of the. application and

'M8 cf cOmpound cond.nsing engins, c s te get the
tR&KiX11Ui of power at the. least possible cot, Now

t're5 ne reason. why in the majority of Our cies
thas" Cenditions miieuld net b. fulfLlled, and w. tiiink
it is high tinie W at once shape for mach a course.

It à ail very well te say that, in the. States, thus md
tà @hh.r thing exista; but that is ne excuse. W
ha,,' *i Cumida engineers wiio have had f ully as geod

an'LcatiOf and experience as eux coudsin4de,
the. Moet cf Our engineers are gentlemen of high stand-

ing, 'Wio have had experience both i Europe and tii.

States, and their opinions are entitled to the. higiiest
re specl.

Take, fer 'ramnple, the electric ligiiting stations in
the. two firet cities of Canada, viz., Montreal and To-
ronto. W. flnd to eur astonishment that el.ctric light
stations are located in sme very undesixable and inoon-
venient nook, and, notwithstanding the. fact that an in-
exhaustable source cf water lies nier them, aiso nume-
roua locations suitable for .lectric ligiit stations, viiere
stoani appliances cculd 'b. arranged te man ea"y at one-
thurd the. present coet, old-faaiiined and v.ry expen-
sive courses are adopted.

The. reamen, perhaps, for ail this is the fact, consult-
ing engineers ae rar.ly, if ever call.d in te asmiat thon.
leu able to decide en suci important matter.

Il ïs higi time that suci fais pride and reserve wer.
abclish.d, and the. services cf eux consulting engineer
valued.

Parties mhould recognize that the. obtaining of ope-
cial advioe and amsisance heom consulting -- ô.er is
attended with very matisfactcry resulta, mnd, itiut it,
blundering and 1cms will, more or leua, take place.

Anctiier evil hua cr.pt into electric hght stations,
that cf having reserve enginc W take tii. place cf tiiose
liable te break down. The sme mugit b. eaid witii
more force of the. dynamos.

It is aise urged that a numb.r of mmall, higi mpe.d
engins is botter far than one really gocd engin.. Now,
w, believe thia W b. a fallacy, ruincus in the. extreme, -
and it cannot stand analyzing.

The. srne idems were for rnany yesm permisted in
otiier departrnents 6f mechanical application ; but ti.y
iad to b. given up on tii. ground cf foily and expens.

It is an old utory, thia double reserve application
and we hoe and believe, in tii. interesta cf electri4o
lighting, that il will b. abandons&

Our readers will, penhaps, think w. ane taking radi-
cal ground, but we are willi.ng te Sund by it ail and
d.fend eux position against the. amaulte cf criticiani and
discussion : 50 for thie -present w. will clos. and ke.p
cux reserve powder dry.

Tua signal offlor on thé. sumit cf Pikoe Pesk maya the
highmst velocity of the wind ever reoord.d tier vua 110 ae
r reur, wisa the. instrumente broke and cord wood begma
rLs do the. monlain. The. guida adils liaI moeu 'ev
Miles per heur would lifI a mule sut cf the. traïl.
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